
OB patient on Labor and Delivery

COVID-19 or PUI Mother
Screen negative for 

COVID-19

- 2 Support person (SP) + 
doula per current hospital 

guideline
- Must be asymptomatic 
- may leave hospital and 

come back
All staff have the option to  

wear N95 or surgical 
masks with face shields  if 
present at second stage of 

labor or C-section

-Enhanced droplet precautions and mother 
masked (level 1 mask)
-Private room with negative pressure or Hepa  
filter ( if available) 
-PPE with surgical masks unless an 
aerosolizing procedure (i.e. suction or 
intubation or 2nd stage of labor) taking place 
then N95 masks
-2 SP (asymptomatic) + doula per current 
hospital guideline.  The  SP wearing PPE 
(gown, gloves and mask), who can’t leave the 
room, and be asymptomatic
- SP should be offered COVID testing
- If SP becomes symptomatic they should be 
asked to leave -be replaced with a healthy SP.
-Limited PEDS at Delivery  if called:  1 PED 
provider & 1 SCN nurse  in PPE and N95 
(additional peds outside door). 

NB is a  PUI until mother ruled out.
Skin to skin allowed if mother requests

IS INFANT WELL APPEARING?

 PPE by providers

 Routine care vitals Q4hrs

 Infant may be provided EBM with 
mother encouraged to pump

 While pumping, mother should 
wear a facemask and practice 
handwashing

 No support person routinely

 Infant to room in with mother with 
bassinet will be placed > 6 ft from mother 
with barrier if available

 A asymptomatic SP must be present to 
care for infant dressed in PPE

 SP will be fed from hospital and stays  the 
patients room.  If needs to leave goes 
directly out of hospital. 

 Infant may Breastfeed/give EBM with 
mother masked and good hand hygiene 

Discuss with parents 
(shared decision making) 

regarding rooming in

YES

No

ROOMING IN

ISOLATION

YES

 Admit to NICU in isolette to a 
negative pressure room if 
available. 

 Enhanced isolation precautions/ 
staff PPE

 No maternal visitation until 
finishes quarantine, unless 
transfer to higher level of care 
then if possible will arrange 
visitation

 Support Person NICU visitation-If  
contact with + covid mother 
(under quarantine)- no visitation 
for 10 days.  If no contact with 
mother- (not under quarantine) – 
can visit.  Encourage testing but 
not required

 **SEE NICU FLOW**

NO

IS INFANT WELL 
APPEARING?

Normal 
Newborn care

- 1 Support 
person/ 2 

visitors during 
visitor hours  

must be 
asymptomatic.   

-Addition 
visitors as 

determined by 
hospital  visitor 

guidelines

Admit to 
NICU/SCN

- 2 guardians 
can visit  if 

mom is COVID 
negative and 

asymptomatic

YES NO

UPDATE 7/8/2021

*If the mother becomes 
symptomatic repeat testing if 
greater than 72 hrs since last 

COVID test
If support person symptomatic 

asked to leave hospital and 
advised to call PCP 

Is separation of mother and infant available?

Bathe baby immediately

 Send Newborn COVID test at24-36 hrs

 1 SP/ 2 visitors during visitor hours  must 
be asymptomatic 

 Send Newborn Metabolic screen  in 
separate bag- label with a separate note 
that COVID +

 If circumcision desired, clear with Peds, 
Circ provider, and do in patients room or 
negative pressure room. Contact PCP for planning follow up.

Refused COVID testing

- Mother assumed a PUI
- Full  PPE with N95/ gowns during 
aerosolizing procedures
-2 Support Person (SP) + doula per 
current hospital guideline
-Visitors/ SP must be offered full PPE
-Mother/baby must stay in room at all 
times
-If baby gets admitted to SCN parents 
can visit if asymptomatic and with PPE. 
-No infant screening unless mother or 
baby symptomatic.
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